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Abstract
Carotenoids, such as lutein and β-carotene are generally recognized as 

antioxidants. However, only β-carotene has the pro-vitamin A activity. This study 
determined lutein and β-carotene in Asian leafy vegetables using reversed-phase 
high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC). The selected samples were Chinese 
mustard (Brassica juncea var. rugose), water spinach (Ipomoea aquatic), Chinese spinach 
(Amaranthus tricolor), coriander (Coriandrum sativum), Chinese flowering cabbage 
(Brassica parachinensis), Chinese broccoli (Brassica oleracea alboglabra) and Chinese 
white cabbage (Brassica chinensis). Carotenoids were extracted from samples into 
5% (w/v) calcium carbonate and acetone. The extracts were then concentrated at 
4 °C and filtered prior to HPLC analysis. The recoveries for β-carotene and lutein 
were 132% and 100%, respectively. The coefficient of variation for inter-variability 
study was < 3.8% and for intra-variability study < 11%. The range of β-carotene in 
the selected vegetables was 1974-6604 µg/100 g (wet weight basis), or 329-1101 
µg/100 g retinol equivalent (RE). Measured lutein contents were between 694-
5919 µg/100 g. Chinese broccoli had the highest pro-vitamin A activity (1101 µg 
RE per 100 g). The β-carotene data reported here was useful for estimating the 
pro-vitamin A intake from consuming the Asian leafy vegetables.
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Introduction
Carotenoids are lipid-soluble pigments occurring naturally in plants. There 

are over 700 known carotenoids, including xanthophylls and carotenes [1]. While 
xanthophylls (e.g. lutein and zeaxanthin) contain oxygen in their molecules, 
carotenes, such as α-carotene and lycopene, contain only hydrocarbon without 
any oxygen. The main carotene found in Chinese vegetables is β-carotene and a 
value greater than 1000 µg/100 g can be considered as a good source of vitamin 
A [2]. Human bodies are able to transform dietary carotenoids to biologically 
active vitamin A, for example retinol. However, not all carotenoids have this pro-
vitamin activity. One retinol equivalent (RE) is commonly used to express the 
biological activity from various carotenoids, where one RE corresponds to either 
6 µg dietary β-carotene or 12 µg other dietary pro-vitamin A [3]. Vitamin A 
is essential for normal growth and development, immune system function and 
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vision. Foods rich in carotenoids can be sourced from carrots, 
pumpkin, dark green leafy vegetables, eggs and fish [4]. In 
Australia, as the food choices widen, Asian leafy vegetables 
become mainstream and they conveniently can be purchased 
from any supermarket. Traditional Asian vegetables, such as 
bok choy (Brassica rapa subsp. Chinesis) and kangkong (Ipomoea 
aquatica), are therefore no longer considered exotic [5].

In solutions, carotenoids are sensitive to light, heat, acid 
and oxygen, thus making them susceptible to oxidation and 
isomerization. For this reason, extraction of carotenoids from 
food matrices must be carried out rapidly and efficiently to 
minimize any degradation loss. High performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) interfaced with a photo diode array 
detector has been widely used for quantitation of carotenoids 
in various food matrices [1]. This study employed HPLC to 
determine the contents of β-carotene and lutein in selected 
Asian leafy vegetables, and lycopene in tomato. Initially, the 
limits of detection and quantitation, intra-variability and 
inter-variability studies, accuracy, and recovery were assessed 
to validate the HPLC method used for quantitation.

Materials and Methods
Chemicals

Carotenoid standards: β-carotene (C4582), lycopene 
(L9879), and lutein (07168) were purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich (Sydney, Australia). All solvents used were of HPLC-
grade (Sigma-Aldrich, Sydney, Australia). Purified water 
(conductance ≤ 0.1 µS/cm) was sourced from a Milli-Q system 
(Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA).

Collection and preparation of samples
For carotenoids determination, Asian leafy vegetables, 

such as Chinese mustard (Brassica juncea var. rugose), Chinese 
spinach (Amaranthus tricolor), coriander (Coriandrum sativum), 
water spinach (Ipomoea aquatica), Chinese flowering cabbage 
(Brassica parachinensis), Chinese broccoli (Brassica oleracea 
alboglabra) and Chinese white cabbage (Brassica chinensis) 
were obtained in July-August 2014. Each individual sample 
was a composite sample of the same vegetable acquired from 
3 different stores across Sydney (Lakemba, Campsie, Belmore 
and Kingsford). On the day of purchase, the vegetables were 
washed, dried and cut into small pieces. The vegetables were 
then homogenized in a kitchen blender (Breville, Sydney, 
Australia) and stored at -80 °C freezer until further analysis. 
Freeze-dried ‘oxhart’ tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) was 
selected as a control sample, to monitor the reproducibility of 
the experimental data. Samples were processed under UV-free 
light to minimise carotenoids degradation.

Carotenoids extraction
Extraction of lutein, β-carotene and lycopene was 

carried out according to Garcia-Plazaola (1999) with minor 
modifications. Samples (0.25 g, in duplicate) were initially 
placed in a mortar and ground into fine powder, while liquid 
nitrogen was decanted to the samples. Afterwards, 1 mL 
5% (w/v) calcium carbonate and acetone were added before 
the liquid nitrogen fully evaporated. An additional 1 mL of 

acetone was pipetted to the pestle and mortar to collect the 
remaining ground vegetables and the mixture was aliquoted 
into the same tube [6]. Samples were centrifuged at 10,000 
g for 10 mins at 4 °C (Thermo-Fisher, Sydney, Australia). 
Afterwards, the supernatants were concentrated to complete 
dryness at 4 °C using a Centrivap (Labconco, Kansas City, 
MO, USA). Prior to analysis, samples were resuspended in  
1 mL of the mobile phase, vortexed and transferred into 0.2 µm 
eXtreme filter vials (Thomson, Oceanside, CA, USA).

To assess the accuracy of the method, β-carotene in 
the certified reference material (BCR-485 mixed vegetable) 
obtained from the Institute for Reference Materials and 
Measurements (Geel, Belgium) was determined. Additionally, 
the accuracy was verified by standard addition curves; for 
this purpose, increasing concentrations of standard solutions 
were added to Chinese white cabbage samples at the start 
of extraction and then analysed. The extraction efficiency 
was determined by spiking tomato samples (in duplicate) 
with known concentrations of carotenoids and then the 
recovery (%) was calculated. Samples (n = 8) were prepared 
simultaneously on the same day and analysed in the same run 
to assess the intra-day variability. The inter-day variability 
study was evaluated by repeated carotenoids extraction and 
analysis on three different days.

HPLC analysis
The HPLC system (Shimadzu LC-20AD series, Kyoto, 

Japan) used in this study was equipped with a photo diode array 
detector (SPD-M20A). The HPLC method was adopted from 
García-Plazaola and Becerril [6] with slight modifications. 
The aqueous mobile phase (solvent A) consisted of acetonitrile 
(84%), methanol (2%) and pre-filtered Tris buffer (0.1 M pH 
8, 14%). The organic mobile phase (solvent B) contained 
methanol and ethyl acetate (68:32). The gradient started with 
100% of solvent A before it was ramped up to 100% solvent 
B within 12 mins and kept for the next 6 mins. The initial 
condition (100% solvent A) was achieved in 1 minute and 
the column was re-equilibrated for 6 mins. Carotenoids were 
separated using a C18 column (Waters Nova-Pak, 3.9 x 150 
mm, 5 µm) in a 25 mins run. The flow rate and injection volume 
were 1.2 mL/min and 15 µL, respectively. The chromatogram 
was monitored at visible wavelengths and the signal intensities 
detected at 450 nm were used for quantitation.

Standard calibration solutions
Stock standard solutions (100 µg/mL) were prepared 

by dissolving 1 mg of β-carotene, lycopene and lutein in 
the mobile phase, sparged with nitrogen gas and stored in 
the Eppendorf tubes in a -80 °C freezer. Working standard 
solutions were freshly diluted with the mobile phase on the 
day of use. The concentrations of lutein and β-carotene used 
for the calibration curves ranged from 1.0 to 33 µg/mL, and 
for lycopene between 1.0 to 12 µg/mL.

Results and Discussion
The peaks of lutein, lycopene and β-carotene were 

identified based on their retention times and the characteristic 
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visible absorption spectra [6]. The spectrum of each standard 
and the peaks are displayed in Figure 1. The parameters 
assessed for the method validation were limit of detection, 
limit of quantitation, inter-day and intra-day variability 
studies, recoveries, and accuracy.

The carotenoids standard solution (0.5 µg/mL), detected 
at a signal to noise ratio 1:6, was set as the limit of detection 
(200 µg/100 g). The limit of quantitation was 400 µg/100 g 
(signal to noise ratio 1:11). Standard calibration curves for 
both analytes were linear over the range 400-13200 µg/100 g 
β-carotene (r2 = 0.994) and 400-13200 µg/100 g lutein (r2 
= 0.999). The coefficients of variation (CV) for intra-day 
variability study were 6% and 11% for lutein and β-carotene, 
respectively. The CV for β-carotene presented here was 
comparable to a previous finding (4.6-10.5%) for measuring 
fruits and vegetables samples [7]. In term of inter-variability 
study, the CV for β-carotene was 3.8% and for lutein 3.6%. 
The recovery was higher for β-carotene (132%) than for lutein 
(100%) and lycopene (85%); the result suggested that lutein 
and β-carotene were efficiently released from the plant matrix 
and there was a minimum degradation loss occurred during 
sample preparation and analysis. Accuracy of the method 
was tested by analysis of BCR-485 and plotting the standard 
addition curves. The analysed β-carotene value (21.9 ± 0.47 µg/g) 
in BCR-485 was within the certified value (23.7 ± 1.5 µg/g). 
Lutein and β-carotene standard addition curves were both 

linear (r2 = 0.961 for β-carotene and r2 = 0.964 for lutein), thus 
confirming the accuracy of the method.

Quantitation of Asian leafy vegetables
Carotenoid values presented in this study were expressed 

in µg/100 g wet weight basis (WWB). Mean moisture content 
in the vegetable samples was 96.4%. It has been reported that 
cooking methods, such as microwaving, 9 mins of boiling, 
steaming, and stewing does not significantly have an effect on 
lutein and β-carotene in green vegetables [8]. Other studies 
also found that β-carotene increases after boiling, stewing, 
steaming and pressure steaming of broccoli [9], in boiled and 
steamed courgettes/zucchini (Cucurbita pepo L.) and broccoli 
[10]. While boiling preserved β-carotene and lutein in leafy 
greens [11], 1 hour boiling significantly lowers the levels of 
lutein and β-carotene [8]. Cooking releases β-carotene from 
the plant cell wall and from its protein bound complex [9, 12]. 
Based on this premise, lutein and β-carotene measured in the 
raw vegetable samples were comparable with their respective 
cooked samples. The range of β-carotene in the selected samples 
was between 1974-6604 µg/100 g or 329-1101 µg RE (Table 
1). The β-carotene contents measured in Chinese spinach (2524 
µg/100 g) and Chinese white cabbage (2546 µg/100 g) were 
comparable with values reported in the previous Australian 
study, 2000 µg/100 g and 2200 µg/100 g, respectively [13]. 
Chinese flowering cabbage contained 4142 µg β-carotene per 
100 g; this was higher than documented earlier, 2300 µg/100 g 
[13]. The discrepancy in the β-carotene values was attributed 
to different extraction protocols used for the studies. In our 
study, only liquid-liquid extraction was carried out, while in 
the previous study a combination of liquid-liquid extraction 
and saponification [13]. Also, other factors, such as analytical 
errors and the intrinsic difficulty in carotenoids analysis, have 
to be considered in generating the carotenoids data [14]. The 
highest β-carotene, 6604 µg/100 g, was determined in Chinese 
broccoli, and the lowest, 1974 µg/100 g, in Chinese mustard 
samples (Table 1). Overall, the levels of β-carotene measured 
here were higher than earlier findings [2]. A plausible reason 
for this was due to a degradation loss occurs during a lengthy 
sample preparation, which leads to low measured carotenoids 
values [15]. Additional factors affecting the carotenoids 
contents are cultivar/variety, analysed part of the plants, 
stage of maturity, climate/geography, harvesting and post-
harvest handling and processing and storage [14]. Another 
explanation for the discrepancy in carotenoids contents would 
be due to season x variety interactions; flowering cabbage 
harvested in dry season contained higher β-carotene (96000 
µg/100 g, dry weight basis) than those harvested in wet season 
[16]. On the other hand, mean β-carotene contents in Chinese 
broccoli collected in wet season is reported to be twice higher 
than those harvested in dry season [9]. Lower carotenoid 
contents in the wet season could possibly be due to reduced 
carotenoid synthesis under high temperatures or increased 
plant use of carotenoids as photo-protectants under high 
light intensities [17]. Currently, the carotenoids levels in some 
Asian leafy vegetables displayed in the Australian Nutrient 
Table (NUTTAB) are obtained from a 1984’s study. Our 
experimental data provided a valuable update on β-carotene 

Figure 1: The peaks of lutein and β-carotene from standards (A) and a 
vegetable sample (B), and their respective absorption spectra.
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levels from a more recent collection of vegetables.

Generally, the lutein content in Asian leafy greens is 
greater than β-carotene [16]. The range of lutein in the 
vegetables samples was between 694 and 5919 µg/100 g, 
where lutein was lowest in white cabbage and highest in 
coriander. Measured lutein in the coriander sample was higher 
than β-carotene, which is consistent with a reported value 
in Taiwanese coriander [11]. According to USDA National 
Nutrient database, white cabbage contains 48 µg lutein and 
190 µg β-carotene per 100 g [18]; both values are much lower 
than our results. Lutein measured in the Chinese broccoli 
(3917 µg/100 g) was also similar to those sample obtained in 
the Philippines, 3700 µg/100 g [19].

Standard reference materials and certified reference 
materials are preferably analysed in every batch of analysis 
[20]. However, this approach is not cost-effective for routine 
analyses [20]. For this reason, we used freeze-dried ‘oxhart’ 
tomato as the in-house reference material, similar to other 
studies [21, 22]. Measured lycopene in freeze-dried tomato 
sample was 2271 µg/100 g and was lower than β-carotene 
(4123 µg/100 g). Studies show that lycopene in fresh tomato 
(per 100 g) is higher than β-carotene; raw tomato contains 
3100 µg lycopene and 660 µg β-carotene [21]. Graҫa-Dias et al. 
also found that tomato has 2300 µg lycopene, which is greater 
than β-carotene (390 µg/100 g). Differences in carotenoids 
contents of tomatoes are not uncommon in the literature. The 
carotenoids contents vary considerably even within the same 
varieties, while other factors including maturity, soil and light 
intensity play also important roles [22]. Additionally, there 
are qualitative and quantitative differences in any given food 
due to factors such as cultivar/variety, maturity at harvest, 
climate/geographic site of production, season, part of the 
plant utilized, conditions during agricultural production, post-
harvest handling, processing and storage conditions [23].

Conclusion
The HPLC method validated in this study successfully 

determined lutein and β-carotene in Asian leafy vegetables, 
and lycopene in freeze-dried tomato. The data obtained in 
this study can be used to estimate the β-carotene contribution 
to dietary carotenoids intake, expressed in RE. The lowest 
β-carotene, 1974 µg/100 g, was measured in Chinese mustard, 

and consuming 100 g of this vegetable would contribute to 
329 µg RE (Table 1). It can therefore be suggested that Asian 
leafy vegetables measure here had substantial pro-vitamin A 
activity owing to their β-carotene contents.
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